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50c Serge, 36 inches wide shades of navy, brown OC <SV Q - . _ A 39c Colored Nature Prints in neat oak and gilt -I A S|and Copenhagen. Spec,al ,or Thursday 0,,!,-, vard .. ZSC '"">«? «" »*« '»<*«? Special for Thursday 0% 19C
M \̂u25a0_m^MMMMWindow.

I ?-?> Annual Sale of Toilet Goods and

Jo£ j&& Drug Sundries Opens To-morrow
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I <0 25c Mum. Special 16c Plnaud's Vegetal Lilac toilet Munyon's wltoli hazel soup, limit

~

17c 26c Kolynos tooth paste. Spe- 35c Complexion brushes. Spe-
I 1 e 4 /\u25a0 w T , t T T , -,_ #

55c Piver's azurea sachet. Spe- clal 17c cial 35c
m 4 .*« I?l -4-m V? ... I_ f l\ A \\ / J d" 1 clal !

"

,*c 25c Satin Skin powder. Special, 16c Tooth brushes. Special ..8cuur E/ntire otock of JVlen s Winter buits ***- \tXA w * T 1 V^A 140 Dr. Sayman's soap. Special, 7c Sanitary whisks. Special ... 10c
v 26c Sanltol tooth powder. Spe- Pear's unscented soap, v Limit 26c and 35c nail scrubs. Spe-

_

___
clal 14c two cakes to customer. Special, cial t9c

I/
* 1 T~l < XT \u25a0% f T~\ ? 2Bc Sanltol tooth Special, Ho 1-lb. jar Petroleum Jelly. Spe-mar mal Clearance at Exactly HalfPrice -f*

ml 10c Bromo Selzer. Special, 6a limit two to a customer. Special, 3-oz. Llsterlne. Special . ...17c
25c Bromo Seltzer. Special, 15c Is«' Imported Chainoiskin?

O ". -p. I*7- /a ? ? « a/n *t
50c Bromo Seltzer. Special, 32u 25c Eradllene. Special l»e 14x16 inches. Special..2«c

Suits That Were Originally $30.00 Now $15.00 5; 388 Kr WS::»
Colgate's tooth powder. Special, 25c Laxative cold tablets. Spe- 8c cake Williams' shaving soap.

~ . _4 _ _ 15c and 24c clal 17c Special 5c
1lf"C I not" W oro f olKr An ClO CA Sanltol hair tonic. Special, l»e Can do silver polish. Special, 8c Royal cold cream. Special, jar,5c

vJLlilo 1 licit V V CI" V/IlylllclllV »J)aO.UU INOW ~ 60c Peblco tooth paste. Special, : Sparklene silver polish. Special, 25c Arnica cold cream. Special.
34c 22c 200

60c Canthrox. Special 32c ; Med-I-Septic cold cream. Spe- &0c Dioxigeu. Special 350
Suits That Were Originally $20.00 Now ----- SIOOO Special 36c White pine and tar cough syrup, j tonic. Special ...... ,37c and 740 ID 47 50c Pompeian massage cream, j Special 17c Uagget & Rainsdell cold cream,

Special 20c; Theater cold cream. Special, 35c size. Special 28c

Suits That Were Originally $lB 00 Now ----- $Q 00 Splcfal P0 .mP .elan
. . m. aßSage . .

Crea

iTc White Acme toilet °°Best Z doub?rdfstiired wltch'hawsl?v/116 mulV nuvv .\J\J Dr. Lyon's tooth powder. Spe- Pomlce Acme soap. Special, Bring bottle. Special, qt. ...20c
cial 17c cake lc Pine pillow and 25c cake Sana-

, 1 I-* i n. Mennen's talcum powder. Limit Transparent violet glycerine tivo balsam soap. Special for
otouts and Hpsruiar Sizes ? two to customer. Special 10c soap. Special 8c both 25c
?2sc Danderlne. Special

... 16c Wood violet bath soap. Special, Shaving stick in metal box. Spe-
60c Danderine. Special ...32c cake 8c clal 10c
100 2-grain quinine pills. Spe- Bonne flower toilet soap. Spe- Irwin's trailing arbutus talcum

r \u25a0 "K JT T >?>4 c.ial .' 17c clal, box 10c powder. Special, per jar 20c

Ihe Most Important Clothing Sale of
.1 q -p , Coat Reductions Thatthe oeason Opens 1 o-morrow and 0 \u25a0 D

.

, c
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Promise Kich economies
Continues Friday and Saturday Sizes tor Women and Misses

t , (It, tw ,

J $18.50 to $25.00 CoatseifinnIt s high time to adjust clothing stocks for the new season so soon to open. Allremain- ? \\T' ± > TKt* t 1 ? A V--/V-/
ing W inter suits must

'' walk the plank. ' This sacrifice spells opportunity with a big O for
OfS

a goodly number of men. The prices have just been halved in a number of instances. These ftS Pomeroyt siewart
suits constitute the cream of high grade clothing. They were made in factories famous for outergarment section. Every coat remaining from our Winter stock
the style and quality of their apparel-they typify in cut, tailoring and other features the com- given a remarkably heavy reduction in order that we might

, t give more room to incoming Spring stocks. An idea of the savings is
plete mastery of the tailoring art. given here .

Enough said as to the worthiness of the clothing-Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart $25.00 and
. «S°

$30.00 suits, especially, need no argument as to their fashionableness and suDerioritv ne.so t*upe, brown and navy three-quarter length ; SIO.OO
' astrakhan coats; lined'throughout with satin. Sizes 820.00 brown and tanpe boucle cloth coats; velvet

Here are the weaves, the colors, the styles-- 1«, 38and40. Reduced to SIO.OO oollaw; sizes 34 and 36. Reduced to ????SIO.OO
925.00 old rose zlbellne coats, with blaek velvet col- $25.00 old rose and eponge coats with box pleated

. lar and cuffs; lined throughout with Skinner's satin; liaek and velvet collar und cuffs. Sizes 34, 38 and 40.francy grey cassimeres. Chalk striped worsteds. I Size 16. Reduced to SIO.OO I i deduced to 'slo.oo
$20.00 Copenhagen corded velour coats; kimono $22.50 black astrakhan coate with set In or kimono

Brown Striped worsteds. Checked brown worsteds
sleeveß ln 81168 18 and 18, Reduced W SIO.OO sleeves; frog fastenings: sizes 16, IS, 38 and 40. Re-

? $20.00 brown cut chinchilla coat; belted model; vel- duced to $13.00
ret collar and buttons. Reduced to ... SIO.OO I Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor.

Shadow striped grey worsteds.

Grey striped cassimeres. Dark grey homespuns. Thursday's Special Offerings in RemnantS
Tan Scotch mixtures. Blue and prey basket weave cassimeres. q{ an( J Black DreSS Goods
T\\o and thiee button sacks, English and consenative cuts and shoulders, pressed or soft roll lapels, some These specials are for Thursday only and represent savings that are too important to over-

suits have patch pockets, high cut vests, coats lined with mohair or serge, cuffed or plain sleeves. look, inasmuch as the remnants are in the season's choicest styles.

1 yards Cloth Salting, value $2.36. Thursday only, IJ4 yards Silk Poplin; value SI.BB. Thursday only,

I 1 T""\ # h XT < -4 piece SI.OO piece 95c
K/ r\Of r» rvn /\ I Io IT H 4 yards SheplKird Checks, value $1.56. Thursday 4 yards suk Poplin; value $5.00.. Thursday only,

IYtJIIieiIIDCI 1 lIUCb i-\TG OalV CQ ObeokV;' value -.i.H:' Thureday P'~« "?"?
> vttr(js Ratine: value $5,00. .Thursday only, day only, piece $1.49

piece $2.35 1 yards Black Batlerte; value $3.00. Thursday only.

$30.00 CI c j $25.00 eio-cn 520.00 cm SIB.OO CQ
Suits QlO Suits , Suits VIV i Suits
,

1 Th "? d'"' "">\u25a0 ",'s "" Wi'«»;'?«.«:: Thirito ft"
D? TTr,' j. U 1C n '

| s"kp°pUn; """":00 - 7??SS!Sooys W inter ouits at oali Price Bi,k Thu?£s
1-7 v O . c-

Th.""d.*y. «."» w;*is.?;'tWuSS
Oizes O to 1/ Y ears?broken bizes 4 yards Plaid; value sa.oo. .Thursday only, piece.

pie
4
ce

,ardß WOOI T*<reU; Va,Ue ,4 00 ' ThUrSday
$2 85 yards Serge; Value'

' only®
"Dives, 'Pomeroy & Stewart, Mens Clothing, Second Roor, Rear

P '4 yarns'mack' Sergei Value' iiloo.* ThJ^aV
3 yards Silk Poplin; value $3.7 G. Thursday only, piece $2.75

V?i???????i^?????i?i?____. niece $1.85 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.
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Moon Will Be Eclipsed
Tonight at 9.41 O'clock

The moon will be eclipsed to-night

at 9:41 o'clock, and the first eclipse j
of the year will be visible if the clouds j
break away before nightfall. The j
mpon will be in the shadow of the j
?>arth for more than three hours. The j
orb will not be entirely imlsible, but'
at the middle of the eclipse njlie-
tanth* at iUi diameter will bu in the,

i shadow. The eclipse will leave the
I shadow at 12:44.

1 The astronomical section of the
Natural History Society will meet In
'the Willard building to-night at 8:45
prepared to make observations of tho

I eclipse with a telescope.

HOAD SUPERVISORS MEET
Special to The Telegraph

I Carlisle. Pa.. March v 11.?Fifty-two

j supervisors ot' the various townships
of Cumberland county were present at

.a meeting held in the courthouse jes-

I teriiuy to form a permanent orgau-

| ization and to discuss ways and means
for construction, maintenance and im-
provement of county roads. The meet-
ing was under the auspices of the bu-
reau of township highways of the State
Highway Department and a number of
officials of this department were pres-
ent and spoke on various topics of
road and bridge work.

TEAM WORK ENDED
Special to Tlw Telegraph

Mechatilcsburg, Pa., .March 1 i.?With
th" initiation in the degree ol" friend-
ship iu lhe Independent Order of Odd

Fellows last evening the degree work
of the team will close for the coming
season. The year's work has been
unusually successful and a large num-
ber of members added. The organ-
ization has a well-filled treasury and
is able to meet all obligations. The
membership numbers 250.

STOLE GROCERIES FROM STEP

! Columbia, Pa., March 11. Mrs.
Mary Groom, a widow, was the vic-
tim of sneak thieves who stole a bas-
ket of groceries front her doorstep,
which she had purchased at a down-

town store and which were placed on
the step In her absence when the de-
livery was made.

Housing Convention to Be
Held in Square Church

On account of illness in the family
of J. Horace McFarland, chairman of
tho committee on arrangements for
the housing association convention to
be held In Marrlsburg April ti-8, the
committee .will not be üble to meet

i this week. A meeting will probablj*

bo called early next week.
It Is almost certain that the session

will be held in the Market Square

Presbyterian Church. It Is probable

that arrangements will bo made to

have luncheon served to the delegates
at noon each day in the church.

AKREST ALLEGED FORGEK

Raymond Bierbower, wanted In Car-
lisle for passing a bogus check for
sll on Louis C. Culp, of the Farmers'
Hotel, Carlisle. was arrested in Har-

-1 risburg this morning by Detective Jo
seph Ibach and Patrolman Hylan.

CASTORIA lor Infants and Chiidrsn. Bears the

; The Kind You Have Always Bought
blgu
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